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ON A NEW SPECIES OF EMYDID-TORTOISE FROM THE PLIOCENE

OF POLAND

Studyon the Tertiary bone-breccia Fauna from Wf;ze
near Dzialoszyn in Poland

PART VII*

Absr ract . - An additional discovery has recently been 'mac!e in the W~ze bone
breccia of more perfect remains of a Pliocene tortoise, previously identified by the
wriJter wdth Emys orbicularis L. This find justifies the erection of a new species for

which t he name of Emy s w ermut hi n . sp, is suggested.

INTRODUCTION

In his earlier papers dealing with the tortoise fauna from the Pliocene
of Poland (Mlyrrarski, 1953 , 1955) , 'the present writer has described and
assigned to the recent species of Emys orbicularis (L.) quite a number .of
f ai r ly well preserved freshwater tortoise remadns, Yet , as was pointed
out in the two cited papers, the fOSlSliJl remains of these tortoises ditffer
from the living representatives of that sp ecies by such features as the
shape of s upracaudal sh ie lds -and a more vaulted carapace. These cha
racters, however" were regarded as of no material significance anti refer
able to individual specific variations. It 'is known that, in individuals
from species Emys orbicularis, pretty numerous variatiOlIls of the shape
of sh ield s and bone plates are rntiher frequently recorded, differing dis
t inctly from th e regular ,1;ype of structure common1Jo this species, For
example , large old individuals of Emys orbicularis occur with supracau
dar sh ields r esem bling f hose observable :iJn the W¢€ specimens.

Inthe end part of his paper 010 the fossil remains of Emys orbicularis
(1955), the present writer has suggested thaJt on :the ground of the here
mentioned diff.e'I'ences the described remains are perhaps assignable to
ano ther fossil species, maybe never thus far recorded. This suggestion is

* See note 0 0 p . 1'35.
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fully oomkmed on specimens o~ the same form, collected only qurte
recently. On 1lhJis ground the wruter dooms iJt necessary to revise his
previous opinion regarding •the systematic posinion of Ithe fOISSil POind
Tortoise remains from W~ze, here considered, Since comparative studies
made of these fOTmS and those of living, fossiJl and sub-fossil toetoises
from the Emydidae subfamily have shown importarst diiffereI1lces between .
the forms ithuiS far recorded and 'the material here considered, :the writer
t.h!iJnks there is justification for thcir specific separanion. The name by
wJh~cih he wishes Ito designetevbhe new species is fum of D r . Heinz
Wermu th, a German chelonologist.

DESCRIPTION

Emys wermuthi n . sp,
I(Jiilg. 1 -3)

1003. Emys orbicularis (L.); M. Mlyruanskd, Pond rontodse Emys orbicularis (L.) from
~ Pliocene of Poland, fig. gl, pl. H.

1955. Emys or bi cu l aris 'fL.); M. Mlyn;a1I'Sik1il, TortbOIioos fI10In ,the PI1iolcene of Poland,
~~m " "

Holotype. - Carapace, almost perfect,irn a satisfactory etate of pre
servation, wanting a fragment of 'the caudal paet only; IWsO posterior lob e
of plastron (No. 290).

Paratype. - 1. F'ragment of anterior lobe of plastron (No. . 200).
2., Fragment of caudal end of carapace (No. 202) .

Material. - 1. Fragment of posterior lobe of plastron and Iragments
of p lates 01£ carapace (No. 201) . 2. Large friaJgffie'nt of carapace sh'oMning
a mould with 'iJrnpressions of costals cand neurals (No. 204). · 3. 'Mou ld
impression of carapace and Iarge fragments 'of eostals and marglnals
(No : 205). 4.F.mgm€'l1Jt of a crystalline calcite mould 91£ oaeapace (No .
203) . 5. Fragment of lateral part of carapace (No. 273) . 6. Fragment ,0 :£

carapace (No. 273).
Carapace. - Th e holotype's carapace is imperfect, It lacks a large

piOrI,tiJO!Il 01£ the caudal end andalso thatpart posterior from approximately
the l1jhird costal O!I1 the :riig1ht side, The anrberior border of carapace also
Slightly damaged. .The surface of the preserved plat es is in a very
satisnadtOlry · (~ondiiltiolll. Both, the sutures of .the bones and those 'Of the
shields are distdnctly shown. Imide of carapace filled wiJ1Jh crystsdline
calcite of a 'deep red colourataon.

The nuchal is aJ large hexagonal plate with a trapezoidal coatour. Its
emterior free border bedng damaged, the nuehel shield furrow is hardly
discermible 0!Il Itlhe surface.
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Flig. 1. - Em ys .w ermuthi 1I1. ISIP. (h<iloityJPe), carapace: nat . si ze. Wal!Jltiing pacts of .
specimens indicated by broken lines.
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The neurals l st to 6th are preserved in the holotype specimen, 1st
neur:al is 00 'elongate quadrangle with vaubted borders. 2nd to 5th meurals
are hexagonal, displaying a shape ch aeacteristic in the majortty of
emydids. jto say:, postero-lateral borders df neurals are distinctly longer
than Ithe antero-leteral, resulting :in the cranial border being Ionger than
that of the caudal border. All neurals are :relatively wide. The 5th neural
is imperfect.' Its preserved fragment does- not present a typical appearance,
neither does the 4th neural. This may possibly be an irregu lar spl!~tting

of the bone plates, pretty frequently recorded in tortoises.
The costals Ist to 5th entire, also fragments of the Bth and 7:th. All

costalsarema!I"kedlywide.Saltisfoctorily preserved oos tals' On the left
side of oarapace are shown to resemble in shape t he costals of genus
Testudo. To say: in its lateral part united with t he m arginals the 2nd
costal is distinctly wider as compared with the 3m,. wh er eas the width
of the vertebral part of the 3rd somewhat exceeds that of the 2nd. This
shape of costals doubtlessly correlates with tlhe strongly vaulted carapace.

Themarginals Ist to the 8th have been preserved, also small fragments
Oif the 91th. They are high and wide. Approximately alongthe midline the
surface of tihe marginals is traversed by furrows of the costal and margtnal
shie lds. On th e r igM side, in the region of the 3rd and 4th marginals the
carapacial surface is nodose and sinuous. Thes e .ir r egu larities must have
existed during the lifetdme of the given dmd'ividual, having most probably
developedalready in the ernbryonac stage.

The nuchal shield may be restored on the furrow of the rright side
C!'OOi I3:1 border of ,the carapace only, this being in a most umsatdsfactory
s tate of preservation. It is short and stunted.

The v ertebral shields. The comtour rof the whole vertebral shtelds
I - III, also th at of a fragment of shield IV may be restored on the
preserved furrows, In relataon 'to their width these 'shields are distinctly
elongate, particulaely so in the case of sh:ield 1.

The cos~wl shields. Casts of shields I and II and a> wagrrp.enJt o[ shield
III. These costal shield a re exceptionally wide, being considerably wider
than t he corresponddng vertebral s hie lds .

The marginal shields. The contours of shields I - VlIl may be restored
on the furrows which are in a: satisfactory state of preservation. The
shields me low and narrow. Thek anterior borders are vaulted. Fragments
only have been preserved of shields I, II and III. Abou t one ifihi:rd of
shield Von the left side of carapace' 'is traversed by ell supplementary
non-typical furrow . On t h e nigh t side, sh ield V is also small amd non
typical.

Plastron. - Whole hypoplastrals and x'iphi plast rals :lin a satisfactory
stare of preservation, damaged .in the anal part only. The hypoplastrals.
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Fli'g. 2> - Emys wermuthi n . ~. (holotype), iPlasrtlrOlIl; milt. size. Wanting parls of'
spec imens indicated by broken 'l:il1relS.
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are wide, distinctly rectangular. The abdomino-Iemoral furrow is clearly
shown 0IIl rtJheliJr surfaces, From the preserved fragmern of xipihLpLasltTaJs
it may he concluded that they were gently rounded ;in the anad part and
wmftllOu!f; anal notches. The femoro-anal furrow is easily discernible.

The contours of a fragment IOd' rtJhe abdominal shield, of l1:Jhe whole
f em oral shield and of the anal shields may be restored onthe preserved
fU1I1rOWS. All <the shields heraapproximately agree i~n shap e with 'CO;TJ"e 

spending shields of the living species Emys orbicularis.

Holotype dimensions (in mm):

Length of carapace 150
WiJdtftl of carapace measured I8It rtJhe junotdon of

the hyo- and hJ'lPOPiastrcls (the brddge) . 97
Hei:ghit of carapace measured 0Ill sectdon of

·a wire-made model 56
Leng1jh of \POs1iea.w1r llObe of ptastlron . 80 ·
WtildJ1lh of iPOSteriOT lolbe of p laetoon . 90

. An exbaustive description af1:Jhe r emain ing marter-iail was gwen in
a paper published by the present writer iIn tile year 1953, also containmg
measurement results obtained .for the several plates and shields of the
shel l.

GENERAL CHAlRACTERISTICS OF EMYS WERMUTHI N. S P.

This tumtle was of a moderate eize, wir1Jh markedly vaulted cerapace,
s teep in its Iaterai region, flattened i1nthe vertebral regaon. No vertebral
QX Iaterad bordersare shown, Imthe caudal part the wkUtJh of the carapace
almost equals that of1Jhe cranial part, The nuchal shield is small. The
costal shields distinctly wider rthan the corresponding vertebral sh ields .
The supracaudad sh ields axe high, raltlhex large and wiLtih ' rounded cranial
borders (compare with f<ig. 4 on p. 552 of 't!he wrrters p ap,er published
in 1953). Carapacial borders rare dndistinctly shown and , very slightly
flanged. Plastron is united 'to the carapace by ligaments ' and caetilage.
It lis verY broad and probably agrees w ell wi1Jh the ICO:nJtio UX of tile
oa1rapace. Mobil'~ty of plastrel lobes unknowri, ' "

Figures 1 and 2 represent the treconstrucnions of the plastron amd
carapace of Emys wermuthi, made on 'the 1: 1 scale I()IJ:1 remains of
holotypeand of specimens, described by t he WIit'tleT in 1953 . Parts wanting
in the holotype have been r estored on remains here a ssigned to paratypes
.since they belonged ltio undoubtedly adult individuals withapproximately
the same dimensions. The preserved poster ior plastral lobe of the holotype
agrees precisely wi1:Jh t he contour olf the posterior plastral Iobe elf remains
:N'O. 201. This fully confirms 1JhecOtrre6tness of the reconstruction vof
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th~t pact of the shell as figured on page 197 (fig. 19) of the wriiters
paper published i:n 1955.

Locality: Bone-breccia firom W~Z€ near Dziaboszym (Poland) .
Horizon: Pliocene. .

GElNEJRAL REMARKS

B

A

Emys wermuthi n. sp. is in -the first pdace comparable to 'tlhe Recent
species E. orbicularis with whdch it hard previously been idEmitified by ,th~

present wrdter,
From the living Pond Tomtoise it dilffe~s by its contour, greater va ult

of carapace and dimensions. Differences im. oarapacial vaubting of the two
turtles here considered are clearly seen in the cross section (fig. 3) of the
shell. constructed of wire after
J . E. Mosimann's method (1955),
The vaulted structure of the ca
rapace is responsible for the di f
terence in the contour of the
supracaudal Shields, mentioned
,iJn rth e aruth or 's earlier papers.
The carapace of Emys wer
muthi is notbroadenoo out to
such an extent in the caudal
r egion , as it ism the case of
E. " orbicularis. Differences of
shell dimensions and prop or
tions of the two here s tud ied
speciesere clearly shown ,in rtihe
a ttached comparative table. Th~

numerical d aJta are the average
dimensions obtained from mea
surement of a dozen and more Fig. 3. - Groos ' sections of shells of Em ys

• w ermuthi n, sp, - A <lind Emys orbicularis
of E. orbicularis shells and of X(L .) - B; 0.5.
all available E. wermuthi re-
m ains, after reconstruction of the w anting parts of these two species.

Average dimensions' for the species

E. or bi cu l aris E. we rmu thi

Shell height index>
shell height

0.36oo
shell length

shell width
Shell w idth index = oo 0.72

shell lengt h

oo 0.37

oo 0.64
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Simila r differences as to dimensions and contour of the shell also
occur between E. wermuthi and another living species, the E. blandingii
(Holb rook ). .

Of the fossil ' species recorded from Europe, our sp ecies displays
certain s imilar it aes with E. he eri (Port is) described by Portis (1882) from
Mol'lasse Vaudoise'. This species is characterised by its strongly vaulted
carapace r es embling thos e of the land tortoises. It d iffers from our
sp ecimen by .its larger dimensions, a markedly distinct and well flanged,
she ll bordervamd 'a not altogether id en t ical oarapaeial section.

The difference between Emys razoumowskii (Pictet & Humbert) from
th e mollasse of Switzerland and Emys wermuthi l ies foremost in the
contour of plastron. The contour of carapace in the vertebral region
differs t oo (Pictet & Humbert, 1856). The assignm ent of Emys razoumow
skii :1Jo genus Emys Dumeril ds somewhat doubtful (Pictelt snd Humbert.
1. c., place i t with genus Cistudo) for w ant of evidence as to how the
shell shields are united.

Emys strandi Szalai has been recorded by T. Szalai (1934) from the
Eocene of Hungary. On evidence of his description thIis t untle differs from
Em y s wermuthi by the di stinct anal notches of its xiphrplastrals. Accord
ing to Szalai's views expressed in his papers published in 1934 and 1935
a tortoise whose fossil remains from the London Clay were described
by A. Newton (1862) , is the oldest represerrtative of genus Emys, and
the probable ancestor oli the Recent Pond Tortoise. This supposedly is
an error, since Newton (1. c.) does not at abl suggest an Eocene prove
nance of h listumae, but simply statesthat the fossil turtle r-emains collect
ed in Great BriJt!a:ilIl before 1862 are of ancient age. When. looking :through
the excellent lttograph drawings illustrating the above mentioned work,
the present writer was led. to rtlhe conelusiorifhat th e described remains.
a r e referable to Emys orbicularis and t h art; ,it was perhaps the fiJrst sub
fossil find of this species within Great Britain.

The oldest remains of genus Emys are probablythose recorded from
the Eocene of France. In 1935, Emys grepiacensis Bergounioux was de
scribed from the "form ation stampienne de Venerque", These lI"eIIlains
differ from the W~Ze species by 'aJ more d istinctly elliptic contour of the
carapace. Emys grepiacensis 'r ather resembles E. heeri.

Emys aquitanensis Bergounionx has been collected from the Miocene
beds mSansan, This tortoise is characterised by its m arkedly irregular
arrangement of th e neural plates and scutes. Its con tour approaches that

1 The writer h ere takes the 'Uberty of exp ressing his t h ail1lks Ito Dr. Samuel
Schaaib of tthe iNaJ!lu:MisrtOlI'lisches :Museum IiJn Basel ari d to MTIS. Dr. Sdlll10rff of the
La usanne Mu seum for t he plaster holotype ea st of Emys hee ri , so ikindly su p plied
by th em .
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of the here considered species. Still, a comparison of these turtles is
hardly possible, SIDce ith e holotype of Emys aquitanensis apparently re
presents a badLy preserved p.atologiCaJI ind ivid ual Whose carapace i s not
well known (Bergounioux, 1935, p. 158, fig. 36).

Outside of EUI"JDpe germs Emys s, s tr. has fuus fair been r ecorded only
from the Pleistocene of Nor th America, to salY Emys twentei Taylor
(1943). This tortoise differs from our species by its exceptionally w ide
neurals, which may be an imdividual character of the studied sp ecimen.
Emys twentei also has a more flattened carapace , In all probabilbty it is
t he fossil an cestor .of Erny s blandingii (Holbrook) , a ldvirig Pond Tortoise
of Nor-th America.

SYSTEMATIC POSITION

The oharacteristic vaulted carapace of Emys wermuthi is doubtlessly
connected w ieh the Pliocene habitat of this species, Xerothermic condi
horns of climate must have prevailed 'alt Weze dUlI'img the formation of ' the
bone-breccia which y ielded ithe here studied fossil :remaiins.This is also 
testified by the presence of 'abundan t Iossjlremains of Iandtortosses of
goous Testudo (Mlynarski, +955). On the morphology of 11Jhe shell it may
be inferred :tih att th e turtle here under c onsideration was better adapted
to a Iide- OIIl . the land than the hving Emys orbicularis or even perhaps
Emys blandingii.

Emys wer'Tniuthi as referable to Ithe same group of fossil representa
f ives of genus Emys to which have 'been assigned al,l forms displaying
a vaulted carapace (Emys heeri, E. razoumowskii, E. grepiacensis and
others) , All these turtles had stronger ties winh a land existence than
the Recent species. We cannot, therefore, megaJrd ItJhJe s pecies of Emys
w erm uthi as theancestor of the Recent Pond Tortoise. Moreover-the lat
t er has beenrecorded already from 'the Pliocene of H ungery and Ger
many (Szalai, 1934, 1935; Heller, 1936). Emys werm'Uthi ;jJS a form which,
under favotzrable bio-ecologic conditions , has nmdergone a re-adaptation
'to a landIife. Signs of a r e-adaptataon of this kind, exhibited by repre
sentative s of the s ubfamily Emydidae, are alsoencourrtered in r epresen
tatives of genera Terrapene Merrem-and Geoemyda Gray, The external
appearance of the former approaches Emys wermuthi in what s ize and
COlllttO:Ulr of carapace are concerned. This resemblance is particularly d is
t inct iJn the case of Terrapene llanensis Oerlieh, a Pleistocene sp ecies
from K8JruS1as. On ,t he other hand, however, the vertebral borderof this
species is very :itndiJstind ly shown (see Oerlioh, 1953, p. 36). In a paper
published in 1955, the present writer h as made a suggestion ·tha t 8II1Ce
stars of Terrapene are to be sought a mong species of Emys, with a vault-

Acta P a la eontolog ica P olon.ca - vol. 1(2 I I
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ed carapace (",tlhe heeri group"). He was led to this belief on the autho
rityof iVhe monograph by O. P. Hay (1908, p. 360). This view now seems
incorrect. In Dr. Wermuth's opinion, Terrapene, notwithstanding certain
s imilar characters, represents a more primitive structural type than Emys
(lettercommunicetions). WHh regard, therefore, to 'the fossil remains of
Emys wermuthi there may only be taken into account a certain, though
signif1ican t, yet doubtlessly convergerrt xesemblance to Terrapene, asso
ciated with similar mode of life and biologic conditions. Emys wermuthi
is a step an the evolution. of ,th e emydids on their way toward re-adapta
tion to land environment,

ZooLogical Institute
of t he Polish Academy of Sc ie nc es,

Cracow Branch
Krakow , January 1956
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NOWY GATUNEK ZOl,WIA Z PLIOCENU P OLS K I

Str eszczenie

, P ram zawiera opis nowego gal1Junku, z6l:wia z podrodainy Emyd ndae , pochodzace

go .z p ldocenskie] breikcj1i 'kos1Jn ej mdejscowosci W~e kolo Dzia toszyna . Ga tunek ten

nazwalern im iendem clhe~oll1oD.~ga, m emieckdego Dr a Heitiizial Wermu:tha .

SzczqrtkJi Emys w ermut hi n. sp. U~ia~ dotychczas za naleaace do wspolczes

'nego E. orbic ularis (L ) J'ednak na pod~tffivIie swiezo znalezionych fragmerrtow oraz

IP O no wyrn, gruntownym zbadarnu doSc duzego materialu, uwazam za k Oirueczne zre

w id owac m e poprzednie poglady (M. MlynalrStlct; 1953, 1955). Istotna roiID.li.cq pqrniE:

d zy wspolezesnyrn zolwiem blotnym a loopamym E. w ermut h i jest ksz.taU p ailllC&za

(fig. 2). Poza ty m E. we rmuth i jest iolwiem nieco 'mniejs~ych rozmiar ow.

Z ikOlPalnych gatunkow, nalezacych do rodzaju Emys s. str., gadunek z WE:zow

wykazuje podooienstwo 'd o form 0 wyp uklyrn p an cerzu, [alk np. E. heer i (Pontds)

("g r upa heeri" ).

E. wermuthi me jest w za dnyrn razie przodikiem w spolczesnego zolw1a blo tne go

E., t;J rb ic u laris . Jest to praw dopodobnde .0000b na , dobrze iPrzY~OiSOwan'a do zycia .Iado

wego forma z r odzaju Emys. Podobienstwo E. wermuthi do przedstawiedeld rodza ju

amerykanskiego Terrapene Merrem, 0 ktoryrn wspominam w swej pracy z 1955 r. ,

ma ch arak ter wylqcznie konwergeneyjny j bylo zapewne zwiazane z podobnyrn t r y 

bem izycia i jednakowymi warunkami bio-ekologicznymi wymienionych z6l wi.

OBJ ASN IENIA DO ILU ST RACJ l

F i;g. 1 (p . 155)

Emys wermuthi 1[1. sp , (holotyp) , ~a1paiks; wielk. n a t. L in iami p r zery w anymt
zaznaczono brakujace czesci okazow.

FUig. 2 ('P. 157)

Emys wermuthi n, SiP. (holo typ), plaSltrotn; wie1k. nat. Lirsiarni przery wa n y,r'ni za 
znaezono 'blI"ialkudqce czesci okazow ,

j"iIg. 3 (p . 159)

P r ofil e p oprzeczn e pancerzy Emys w er m ut hi n . s,p. (A ) oraz Em ys or bi cu laris
L. (B); »; 0,5.
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MRPHRH MllblHRPCKH

HOBbnI BHA QEPEIlAXH H3 ITJIH04EHA nonsum
P e3IQMe

HaCTOHl.J..laH paoora CO]:\epmHT ona caa ne nonoro BHAa rrOAceMeHCTBa Emydidae H3

-mmOl\eHoBoit IroC'fHOit 6p efttI1IH H3 MOC'l1nOC'DH Beaise OJlH3 A3HJI0IllHH a y p. Baprsi.
.Bw]:\ 3TOT Ha3BaH HMeHeM repxaucxoro orrenaa.nrcta no 'l:eperra,xa:vr, np. I'easna B ep

_'VIYTa (HeiJnz Wermuth). ABTop C'l:HTaJI OCTaTRH Emys wermuthi n. sp, rrpananrreaea

lliHMH H cospeaenuoxy Emus orbicularis (L.). Ha OCHOBaHHH BHOBb Hait]:\eHHblx <ppar

."leHTOB H nOCJIe Tll\aTeJIbHOrO HOCJIe]:\oB::lHHH ]:\OBOJIbHO 6oJIbIllOrO MaTepHaJIa, aarop

'C'l:HTaeT He06xOAHMbIM norraeprnyrs nepecxorpy npeanrae 33RJIIQ'l:eHHSl (Mnsraapcsn,

'1953, 191J5). CYl.J..leCTBeHHblM OTJIH'l:HeM cospeaennoa DOJIOTHOit qepenaXH OT ncxonae

lI-IOit E. weTmuthi HBJIHeTCH rpopaa naanups (eM. epHr. 2). Hpoxe TOro E. wermuthi

.HB.'IHeTCSl seperraxoa HeCROJIbHO MeHblllHX paaaepos.

CpeAH HClHonaeMbIX BHAoB OTHOCSlI.J..lHXCSl R POAY Emys s. str., BH]:\ H3 Ben xre cxo

.4E' H C <popMaMH 06JIa,galOllJ,1IMH BbmYKJIbIM naausrp en , RaK aanp. Emys heeri Portis

(" r py rrna heeri") .

Emys wermuthi HH B xoex cnyxae He HBJIHe'I'CH rrpe,I:lHOM cospeaeanoa OOJIOTHOIr

xepenaxa E. orbiCularis. 3TO, no Bceit BepoHTHoCTH, ocooaa <popMa pona Emys, xopo

ilIO npacnocooxenuaa H yCJIOBHHM Ha3eMHOro cymecraos aa aa. CXOJ:\CTBO E. wermuthi

H npencrasarexert aaepaxaacaoro pona Terrapene Menrem, 0 KOTOpblM acnonaaan

<lBTOP B csoea paoore 1955, rona, UCR.'lIO'lHTe,lbHO rroaaeprenraoro xapaxrepa H, rro

Bceit BepoHTHocTH, csaaano co CXOAHbIM o6pa30M mH3HH H o~mmHoBblMH OHo-3Hono

I 'fj 'l eCKHMH y cnoBHHMH YH33aHHblx sepenax .
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